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nesday morning -brCUtîniig (her last. She 
•was a native of the north, of England, and 
came St. John ExhibitionVisitors 

to thejCANADA’S INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION to Harvey with her parents about 
She was a very pleasant65 years ago. 

old lady, and possessed much strength of 
mind and sound judfpnent. She was of a 
cheerful and kindly disposition, and ever 
ready to cheer and help those who were 
in trouble. She was much loved and 
esteemed throughout the community, and 
will not 'be soon forgotten. She is sur
vived by an aged husband, six sons and 
four daughters. Walter Piercy jr., «of Hiar- 
vey, land James Piercy, merchant, o'f Mc- 
Adaan, are sons. Another son resides in 
Boston and 'three in the -far west. Her 
daughters are Mos. Geo. Worden, of New 
Hampshire; Mrs. Wallace Panjoy, of Cam 
bridge (Maas.); Mrs. T. Burrell and Airs. 
John E. Colburn, reading here. John 
Swan, sr., a well known resident of 
Tweedside, is a brother. The funeral was 
held at her late home at Manners Sutton 
yesterday afternoon, and was very largely 
attended.

PLEASE NOTE THATSTi JOHN, N. B. V

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISONCloses Sept. 6, 1902Opens Aug. 30,
Special Railway Rates

Canadian Pacific

i

WILL SHOW IN THEIR WAREROOMS:
Their complete stock of Men’s Winter Overcoats and Ulsters ;
Their complete stock of Boys’ and Youths’ Winter Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers ; 
Their complete stock of Men’s and Boys’ Rainproof and Waterproof Coats;
Their complete stock of Men’s and Boys’ Fall and Winter Suits;
Their complete stock of Men’s and Boys’ Trousers.

Railway.
One Fare for the Round Trip Going August 20th to September 5th,

September 8th, 1902—Plus 25 Cents, for Admission Fee.
LOW RATES FOR SPECIAL DAYS, INCLUDING ADMISSION TICKET TO EXHIBITION.

Good to Return

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON 4 ALLISONHarry Armstrong, Morrison's Mills
Fredericton, Aug- 17*—-(Special) Harry 

Armstrong died at bisr home, Morrison's 
Mills, this morning, after a lingering ill
ness, aged 39. Hie widow and two chil
dren survive- The body will be taken to 
hie home, Doiestowm, tomorrow for burial.

By regular Train leaving Plaster Rock 
11.10 a. m.

1.85Excursion Iby Entra Train leaving 
(Woodstock 7.45 a- m. i

St. Marys ........................................
Arrive at St. Jdhn IMS p. m.

Good going WEDNESDAY, September 
3rd; good to return September 6iih, 1902-

Return Rate* 
.................«3.25

Return Rates.
WILL SHOW IN THEIR WAREROOMS:

Their complete stock of Men’s Winter Gloves, Lined Kid and Buck; Wor 
and Mitts, etc;

Their complete stock of Men’s Winter Underwear, including over ioo n 
dian and imported Wool Shirts and Drawers;

Their complete stock of Men’s Winter Socks, Cashmere, Irish Wool, etc,
Their complete stock of Hand Bags, Dress Suit Cases and Trunks;
Their complete stock of Carriage and Travelling Rugs, the finest range 

Dominion; Their complete stock of Boys’ Winter Underwear;
Their complete stock of Men’s Flannel Shirts, Cardigan Jackets, ChamoisUnderwear,&c.
___ -A good opportunity to buy all you require for Fall and Winter, as stocks will

be complete and unbroken.

Plaster Rock....
Aubuckle...............
Red Rapids.. ..
T cubique Narrows 

Arrive at St. John at 11-15 p. m.
I Going SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1902, only; 

good return September 5th, 1902.

.$2.25lWoodet<*k.. ... .........................
Debec Junction.....................................
Benton.. ..................................................
Canterbury........... ................................
Deer Lake.................................................
Me Adam Junction..............................
Fforvey........................................................
Prince William....................................
Tracey...........,...........................................

Arrivd at St. John 12.45 p. m-

8.252.25
3.202.25
2.952.25 Percy Vanwirt.

Fredericton, Aug. 16—Word was received 
here this morning of the death at I’resque 
Isle of Percy, :the il3-year-old son of Have
lock Vanwart, of Bear Island. The lad, 
who since the death of his mother some 
years ago, has resided with William Hager- 
man, at Bear Island. He was visiting his 
father, who is working at Presque Isle, 

operated upon on Monday last for 
appendicitis. The funeral will take place 
at 1 p. m. Monday.

By Regular Train leaving Fredericton 
6.25 a- m.

2.10
1.75 Return Rates- 

$1.751.75
Fredericton........................................
Fredericton Junction...................
Hoyt.....................................................
Wehiford ..........................................
Westfield Beach .............................

Arrive at 8V. John 8.55 a- m-

1.75 1.35 i By Regular Train leaving Megantic 1.251.45 1.20
.95 Return Rates- 

....................$5.70 j theExtra train will stop on signal at all 
Flag Stations in above section.

Good going by extra train THURSDAY, 
September 4 on’y and good to return 
September 6th, 1902.

.80 Lowelltown.................
Jackman........................
Greenville Junction 
Browitville Junction
Lake View...............
Mattawamkeag.. ..
Danforth......................
Yanceboro..................

Arrive at St. John at 11.35 a. m. 
i Good going on Atlantic Express of 

WEDNESDAY, September 3; good to re
turn September 6th, 1902.

5.20
was4.00Good going WEDNESDAY, September 

3rd; good to return September 5th; and 
good going September 4 and 5; good to 
return September 0th, 1902.

3.75
3.56
2.85

Elmer Gregg.
Bristol, Carleton county, Aug. 16—-Elmer 

Gregg, formerly of Centreville, died at the 
residence of his fatlher-àn-larw, S. K. Esfca- 
Ibrooka, yesterday, after an illness of some 
months of heart trouble. He was about 
31 years old, and leaves a wife. The 
funeral will be under the auspices of, 
Carleton Court, I. O. F.. of which de
ceased was a member, on Sunday morning. 
Rev. J, A. Cahill will conduct the ser
vices.

2.30
1.75

By Regular Train leaving Edmundston 
12.35 p. m.

Edmundston 
River, 
nards 

Grand Falls.
Arrive at 6t. John 1M5 p. an- 
Good going TUESDAY, September 2; 

good to return Semptember 5th, 1902.

By Extra Train leaving Aroostook 3

A PARABLE.Return (Rates. 
.................. $3.25 Dr. J. Collis Browne’sGhlorodyne.a. m.

Return Rates. 
............... $3.003.28Green 1 

St. Leo
Aroostook...............................
Andover..................................
Perth.........................................
Kilburn...............................
Bath..........................................
Bristol ......................... ....
Florenoeville................... ..
Hantiand..................................
Newiburg Junction ..........

Arrive at St. John 2 00 p. m.
Extra train will stop on signal at all 

Flag Stations in above section.
Good going .by extra train TUESDAY, 

September 2, only; good to return 
September 5th, 1902.

-
By Regular Train leaving Presque Isle 

Î75 13 * P- in.
3.25 2.75I?. It Has a Reference to the Carnegie 

Library for St. John.
. 3.25 IS tbs great specific fob

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne

Return Rates.2.75t
.$3.25Presque Isle...............

Caribou.....................
Fort Fairfield...........

Arrive at St. John at 11.15 p. m- 
Good going WEDNESDAY, September 

3; good to return September 6th, 1902.

2.55
3.25.250 It came to pass that a certain man that 

bad gathered together much money said 
unto himself.

lMiokl I have much money laid up, and 
the time of my dissolution cannot be lar 
distant.

I will not leave it an to my sons and 
my daughters, and to my sons' daughters 
and my daughters’ daughters as an in
ducement to wicked men to seek their 
hand in marriage, neither will 1 leave it 
to them by will, to be devoured by 
hirelings and lawyers and by money get
ters.

But even yet, wlhile my soul doth live, 
and while I am clothed and in my right 
mind, I will scatter it abroad over a far 
country, that my name may be great over 
many lands, and that I may stand before 
kings and princes.

In due season therefore, when it came to 
be noised abroad that much money might 
be had for the asking, the rulers of a 
certain city said one to another, behold1 is 
not much money being given to the poor, 
and stand we not in great need of it?

And they took "council” together and' said 
to one another, shall we not write unto 
this great man and say unto him, O King 
live forever!

As thou hast done to so many of our 
brethren in strange countries, so do thou 
unto us we pray thee- 

6o the chief rider caused a scroll to be 
writ whereon the wisdom of this council 
was engrossed, and caused the great seat 
of the city .to be attacned thereto.

And he directed his chief steward to 
send the same unto the great man that 
was afar off.

And when he that had the vast horde 
of money received the roll, sealed with 
the seal, and bearing upon it the name of 
the chief ruler of that city, behold he 
said unto the keeper of his purse.

Do thou unto these people even as they 
desire, and cause the sum of fifty thous
and shekels of silver to be tOnt unto them, 

Pthat my name may be magnified and my 
memory exalted among them forever, even 
from Loch Lomond unto Bug Town.

And when it came to pass that the 
rulers of the people heard the decision of 
this great men they said among them
selves.
. Let us gather together all the great 
architects, them that work F.ifh the 
square and compass, and the stylus and 
upon the trestle board and gay unto them.

Make thou a plan of a mighty building, 
that our city may be great, and unto him 
that designeth the most pretentious one 
to him shall it be given to qversec the 
building therebf.

And straightway when the' plans were 
opened anathiar plan was opened Wherein 
it was found that a certain man had 
drawn a building which, when it was 
examined looked like unto a marble 
palace.

Then one of the rulers said. Go to 
thou, knowest thou not that this building 
would cost, not fifty thousand shekels, but 
twice or even thrice that sum. Let us 
appoint a man out of our turn tribe to 
oversee this work, Jest the money tail us 
and we be brought to naught.

But the chief rulers, the hiveites and 
the hittites, the Cnistyites and the chief 
among -the Algerines would not hearken 
unto him.

....3.252.45
2.35 Founder of Atlanta Constitution.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 17—Wm. A. Hemp
hill, former mayor of Atlanta, and founder 
of the Atlanta Constitution, died suddenly 
tonight.

By Regular Train leaving Shèwan at 

6.46 p. tn.

Shewan.................
MaiviHe............. ,
Cardigan... ...
Keswick.............
Rockland..........
Bpringhill .........

.............2.25 THU ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS.
Sept *8, 1896, says:

■If I were asked which single medldne I 
Should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be meet generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should eay CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without It, and Its 
general applicability to the relief of a 
large number of simple ailments forms Its 
best recommendation."

Return Rates. ■ —DR. J. COLLI* BROWN* (late Am* 
Méditai Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, ts 
denote which he coined the word OHLOB0» 
DYNE. Dr. Browne la the BOLE INVENT
OR, and as the composition at CHLORO
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered by an
alysis (organic substances defying eilmlnn- 

and since his formula has never bees

i By Regular Train.

Hotfl ton, Me.............,
Arrive at St. John at 11.20 a. m.
Going WEDNESDAY, September 3; re

turn September 5th, 1902-

$2-25
Return Rates. 

.................$255
2.25

........... 2.25
Msjor Joseph Howe.

Aid. Thomas Miltidge received a tele
gram Monday from MacLeod, North
west Territories, announcing the death 
there of heart failure on Sunday night of 
Major Howe, of jhe Northwest Mounted 
Police- Major Howe was a native of St. 
John, a son of the late John Howe, a 
former postmaster of this city. He went 
west from St. John many years ago and 
had been connected with the mounted 
police for some time. He Went through 
the South African campaign as captain 
of one of the companies recruited in the 
Canadian West, u

2.15
...2.10
.. 1.95

Conductors will Issue Tickets from all Flag Stations at which their Trains Stop. tion)
published, It Is s-Tldent that any staUmasl 
to the effect that e compound le Identical 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne must be false* 

This caution is necessary, as many per-

Dr. J. Collis Brownes Chlorodyne
Is a liquid medicine which eaeutgee PAIN 

at EVERY KIND, afforBs • calm, refresh* 
lug sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and In
vigorate» the nervous Bystem when exhauet-

iIntercolonial Railway. deceive purchasers by false representa
tion».I'

ALL STATIONS IN QUEBEC, FROM 

-QUEBEC CUTTY, LEVIS ANT) EAST.

Good going AUGUST 29tih and SEPT. 

2nd. Good to re/tum till SEPT. 8th.

*»•QUEBEC.NOVA SCOTIA.

ALL STATIONS IN NOVA SCOTIA 

AND (LAPE BRETON.
Good going AUGUST 29th, SiEFT. 2nd 

and 4th. Good to return till SEPT. 8.

MEW BRUNSWICK.
ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP FROM 
ALL STATIONS IN NEW BRU'NS- 
iWKIK.

Good going AUGUST 26th to SEPT. 
6th, inclusive. Good to return till SEPT.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
—Vice Chancellor BTR W. PACKS WOOD, stal
ed publicly In court that DR. J. C08UL 1 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVJQNTt A 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Fretraau waa deliberately un* 
true, and he regretted to eay that it ha£ 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July 18, jHH

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
Rapidly outs short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.

»L IMPORTANT CAUTION - T
IMMENSE SALE of thle REMEDY ha* given 
rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMITATIONS. 
Be careful to observe trade mark. Of ell 
Chemists, 1a. 1a l-M., 1a ld.S and 4a «d.

6th.
Wife of Novi Beotia's Chief Justice.

Halifax, Aug. te-^(Special)—The death 
occurred this morning of Mrs. McDonald, 
wife of Hon. James McDonald, chief jus
tice of Nova Scotia. Mrs. McDonald was 
a daughter of the late William Miortimcr, 
of Pietou, and was married to the chief 
justice in January, 1856. Lady Hitibert 
Tapper and Mrs.. L. H. Jordan and Mi* 
Lucy McDonald are daughters, and eons 
are Wallace and James, barristers of this 
city; John F., cashier of the Halifax 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, and Mar
tin, who is in Western Canada. Mrs. Mc
Donald was in her 75th year, and had 
been ill for some months.

Special Excursions.
Same rate», same dates, stations east 

bf Moncton to Amherst. Good to return 
two days from, daite of issue.

Same rates on AUGUST 30th, Sept.
2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, from Stations north 
of Moncton to Campbell ton inclusive; 

limit for rdtum as follows:

Tickets issued AUGUST 30th, good to 
return SEPT. 3rd.

Tickets «sued SEPT. 2nd, good to re 
turn SEPT: 5th.

Tickets issued SEPT. 3rd, good ’to re
turn SEPT. 6th.

Tickets ieeued SEPT. 4th and 5th, good 
to return SEPT. 8tih.

RETURN TICKETS FOR SINGLE 
SECOND GLASS FARE will be sold 
from Sussex to Oold'brook, inclusive, 
from AUGUST 30th to SEPT. 6th (Aug. 
filet and Sept. 1st excepted). Good to 
return same day.

Same rate», same dates, Penabsquis and 
Moncton inclusive. Good to return day 
following date qf issue.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Is tiie TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neuralgia, 

Gout, Cahoot, Toothache, Rheumatism.

:

SOLE MANUFACTURER-
J.T DAVENPORT,Hfon«'c

Wanted I Good hustling
Agents in every unrepresented 
district to sell The Daily 
Telegraph. Here is a 
chance for wide awake boys 
to make some money.

Write for particulars to

for it was not buildod upon a sine foun
dation.

Then came a fierce fire out of the oast ; 
and smote upon it, and it fell, and great 
waa the fall thereof.

And the people cried with a loud voire 
and said where is now the great temple 
that we have build'cd, that was to be a 
joy unto our children and to our Child
ren s* children for ever.

And they said unto the chief rulers and 
to the magistrate bring forth the man who 
hath toilid us that; limestone was like 
marble and that wood could be made even 

iron that lasteth forever, that wti may 
do unto him and more so, but they found

Special Cheap Excursion Days.
On TUE9DAY Sept. 2nd and THUtRS- Nawwigewaùk and Model Farm.............50c Harcourt to Coal Branch

Quispamsis and Riverside ....................... 45c Canaan..................
(DAY, Sept. 4th. Good to return same BroakvjUe an<j Cokfibrook

On TUESDAY, Sept. 2nd, and WED
NESDAY, Sept. 3rd. Good to return 
two days from date of issue:
Gamplbedilton to Eel River...
Charlo, New Mille and Laughlms.... 3.10 
Nadh’s Creek and Jaoquet River.... 3.00 
BeUedtme and Petit Roche....
Bath un* to Red Pine.................
Bartilbogue to Barnaby River.
Itogereville and Kent J un hi ion

..$2.00
/.. 1.75

1.6035c Berry’s Mills

Tickets will in all oases include admis
sion coupon to the exhibition.

Professor AI airl.
Montreal, *Aug. IS—(Special)—Professor 

Allairl, clerk of Sohmer Park, died today, 
the result of a fractured skull received 
by slipping on a banana peel on Notre 
Dame street Saturday.

day:
Amherst...........................................................$2.00
lAuloc and Ft. du Ohene to Calhoun’» 1.75
8‘ainsec Junction....................................•« 1.50
Moncton to PoHet River ................. mm 1-25

T. 1.00

■ ; ; -U I!: IB

f $3.25

Telegraph Pah. Co.,Judges and Exhibitors presenting Cer
tificates signed by W. W. Hubbard can 

I buy rdtum tickets at single fare from 
,August 25th to September 5th, inclusive. 
Good to return till September 13th.

as
(Petiteod'iao to Pendbequis 
Sussex and Apohaqui ....
Norton............. ...................
|Rk>omfield and Paasekeag 
(Hampton...................................

2.85
CURED. M 
a conclusjely 
| perma^Ettly 
■one, aJFege-

St. John, N. B.ASTHMA2.75 him not.
And the chief magistrates and the rulers 

rent their garments and smote themselves 
upon the breasts, for they knew that they 
were undone.

Then did the people arise in th'eir wrath 
and lay .hands upon their rulers and east 
them out, the Hittites and the Hiveites- 
and the Crusty it es and them that are 
called Algerines, and they smote them 
that they fell.

And their names were blotted out of 
the roll of that great city, and others 
reigned in their stead.

0.85
2.50 Thousands of tesj 

prove that Asthma] 
cured by inhaling Ç 
table antiseptic thai 
germs causing the m 
gives immediate Æ 
cough 
breaths 
undiatu

... 0.75 
».» 0.60 2.25

HAMS,theat

Dominion Atlantic Railway.
One fare for round trip from AUGUST 28th to SEPT. 6th, inclusive. Good to return till SEPT. 9th. Return fare

Sugar Cured, Fine Flavor,

Mess Pork, Plate Beef, 
Butter Tubs, Basket 

One car Granulated Sugar lar 
ing; price low.

jamesTcolLins,

208 and 210 Union Street 
St. John, N,

ehozone 
Kressing 

makes 
. insures

ef tp tfl 
ocang eensa 

(regular
Oatarrh^pne cures 

Ms are u»e even to 
you. Oatarrho-

ruibber, fits

easi
from Halifax $4.50.

that d' 
relieve ^ind can 
zone inhaler in maBe of 
into the treat pocket, can be"used at work, 
in church, in the street, in bed—any, place 
—at any time- Two (months’ treatment 
(guaranteed), price $1-00; trial size 25c- 
Druggists, or N. C. Poison 4 Co., King
ston, Ont-, *

Try Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake Pills-

AstFreight on Exhibits,
Goniki to the Edtibitioo itiurt fadta, i, sold Eshtbltor.’who To- h'.hi". cart at Mhtdkton will

^.rtr^«rate- PaForan,fortherlllirfomatfon call on the

W. W. HUBBARD, Manager and Secretary, St. John. N. B.

LIBRARY-

WANTED.
DON’T GO TO A

BUSINESS 
$ COLLEGE

6S6S6S64The Best Selling Book that we are offer
ing to agenta just at present le “The War In 
South Africa.” The complete history of the 
war is now ready and contains over 900 page* 
Including 127 pages of half-tone engravings, 
among which are special portraits of Mari
time Province boys who went to South Af
rica. There is now a big demand for a com
plete record of the war such as this and 
agents now at work are taking large orders. 
Canvassing outfit and full particulars mailed 
to agents who are prepared to push the sale 
on receipt of 10 cents to help pay postage. 
Address R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 29 
Garden street, St. John, N. IB.

N. B.—We will be on hand about Sept. 1 
with a new line of very attractive and sale
able Holiday Books. If you are interested, 
write for full particulars.

The invention of the automobile is 
definitely credited to Captain Pla/nta, 
Swiss, wfoo designed a workable road J 
riage in 1760. It ran by steam- M

now.iI OBITUARY.

A Big Blazer
B. B. Eddy’s EEADLItifTHlOR jfefl

Until you have seen the Year Book 
of Fredericton Business College, out
lining our Commercial, Shorthand and v 
Typewriting courses.

Send your name and address on a 
post card and you will get It with
out delay. Address,

Dawwm Haywsrd.
Dawson Hayward,an old and well known 

printer of this city, died at his home in 
St. John west Thursday afternoon. Mr. 
Hayward had been in ill health for some 
time, and his death will be heard with re
gret by hiti former associates Who held 
him in high esteem.

TOVALUABLE
jA’

>

take airy little 
way from 

uiipantly, and 
■w quick 
iJE Being five 
Hty remedies, 
K is simply be 
' Sciatica, Lum 
iin, whether in- 

■ge bottles, price

Eat meat spafcgly, 
sugar. Avoid ineptie; 
dampness,^Mrink 
always rely^D 
liever of Khm 
times stronger' 
Nervilinc's po wearer 
yond belief- It cu^t i 
bago, Neuralgia, and at 
ternal or external. II

W, J. OSBORNt', - Principal,
Fredericton, N. B.

So they caused the man in whose mind 
was the marble palace to be brought umto 
them, and they said unto him.

Canst thou build a marble palace such 
as this for fifty thousand shekels of silver Ï 

A-nd he answeied and said, yea my 
lords, for I will put in limestone which 
glitteretli even as marble, and I will put 
in much petrified wood in lieu of iron, 
and if I can find me a man .mnon-g you 
wlho wifi build t'liiM building for fifty 

i shvtkelV- of si.vcr, behold 1 will 
anitejf^ into a covenant, sealed with my 

that mill men may Know the security

reine
pinces. It 
ade snch a

time P 
match

homes in the 1 
every kay. Never h 
.six mrXths old, ar.d ytobabl# already the 

ch on the iharket. #

paiis now used in thousands 
grows MOkB PQPC 
record before. 
most used of any 
Single Boxes. Bo.

ord

John Fullerton, Albert-
Riverside, Albert county, Aug. 15.—John 

Fullerton, an aged and respected citizen 
of Alb.-rt, died very suddenly this morn
ing of neuralgia of the heart. Mr. Fuller
ton was in his usual good -state of health 
and worked in the hay field all the day 
before his death. During the night he 
complained of not feeling well and pass- 
de away about 5 o’clock this morning. He 
was in his 00th year.

WANTED—A girl or middle-age woman 
for general house work at Hampton Station; 
good wages to experienced person ; most of 
washing sent to laundry; hot and cold 
water in kitchen and bath room; house 
heaited by furnace. Apply to J. M. Scovil,

8-20-tf-w.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYER
.car for them12c. Ask > our.ree boxes f<

25c- The undersigned ratepayers of the pa 
of Musquash, school district No. 6, Pr 
of Wales, in the county of St. John, are h 
by required to pay to the undersigned 
amount set opposite his name, together 1 
the cost of this advertisement, within 
monhs from this date, otherwise the 
estate will be sold or other proceedings ts , 
for recovery of same: T. K. Donnelly, Jffi 
Samuel Hayward, est., $31.49; John Donnt 
JS-Mj Robert Donnelly, *3.80; Moss Peat 
$7 59 ’ Jtthn McQul6gan, 2.86; James K<

Prince of Wales, dated June 27th, 19t 
G- C. McHARQ, Sec. to Truste, 
7-2-2m-w.

Oak Hall, St. John, N. B.

SCHOFIELD. 13ROS, J. B. Hostettcr, oi York (Pa ), an- 
that 'he has had considerable 

in his efforts to grow Sumatra
WANTED—Female Teacher, second or 

third class, for School District No. 20, Up
per Loch Lomond, St. John county. Apply 
to J. W. Stackhouse, Upper Loch Lomond.

8-16 41 w

nouncee 
success
tobacco on his farm near Y$fc.

Selling Â|^nts. St. John. N. B; 
The E. bTbQDY CO., Limited, Hull P Q. 

If you still use a Sulphur Match ask for E. B. Eddy's Telegraph.

ti
à

se;
SflNPIMi’iiES, BLOTCHES i 

ERUFllONS.
türfleuf.

WANTED—A girl for general housework; 
house with every convenience, opposite I. 
C. R. Depot. Apply to Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes, 
Hampton, N. B. Box 16. 7-29-d

JrAml they bui «led the building of lime- 
Mio-lxo that glit:ers even a.i miaUble and <>t 
rw'ood that was strong even as iron.

And the poop’ie. cried with a loud voice 
and said unto tiheir mlers, great is this 
man from Gotham.

Give unto him of our money, three 
tihousand .shekels of silver, and another 
thousand shekels liki-wi.se, even as extras.

And 'he girded up his loins and deixirted 
unto a far country, 'taking with him much 
fine silver and much go'd.

And wheiii the heat of summer and the 
Oold of winter began to blow upon that 
building, and the smoke of many furnaces 
-to be cost1 uipon it, béhold it censed to 
glitter as fine anarb'e, and become as com
mon stone-

Luther R. Marsh.
Middleown, N. Y-, Aug- 15—Luther R. 

Marsh, spiritualist, died today, aged 89. 
Mr. Marsh, up to a few weeks ago, was 
actively engaged in literary work and just 
before lus last illness had filled several 
pulpitfl.

Usguat- 
.to thd

How unsightly, sometimes eve 
tifyiing, and certainly very e 

sufferer. They are mere! 
impure, poisoned blood, a 
ity of the e'ementory qj 
be quickly chan 
after meals. F^Fozl^i 
of all poisonsdMpd erulj 
in red corpitiFes tfl 
selves in a hSlthy ruo 
have a pure, soft skin 
ion simply use Ferrozone regul 
50c. per box, or six boxes for 
by A. Chipman Smith & Co- 

Try Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake Pills.

i NETHERWOOD,
The Rothesay 

School for Girls,
will re open on TUESDAY, the 
16ih of September, 1902.

glpFov Ca'cndart apply to

MSS. J SI1K0H ARMS^ROBG,
HHINilPA .

id on Bahrein 
e said to have 
neul at Bush-

Extensive purchases ofj 
IsIanM, In the Persian Qulffl 
•been made by the Russia* 
dre.

icee' WANTED—Students to learn telegraphing. 
Prepare for railway and commercial service 
and secure good positions. For terms and 
particulars apply to L. Vogel, teacher, 48 
St David street, St John, N. B. 8-2-3m-sw

Id %vwed^riw-
|a n^F hichrÆn 
tking FerroJbne 
eanses thejfllood 
is, makes jf rich 

manifeslmhem- 
complfjlbii. To 

d good flbmplex- 
f- Price 
50. Bold

1
money to loan.by i

Oonpraafi KOTÎBY TO LOAN <m city, torn. Tfl 
•r country property In amounts hr,'Jut 
low rate of totereet H. H. Picked, «(,11V 
“ tolncee. street. 8t Jobs VilJi

*—J

,006*1 WANTED—A Second-Class Female Teach
er of some experience, in District No. 5, 
parish of Lome, Victoria County. District 
classed poor. State salary wanted and ad
dress W. H. Miller, Secretary to Trustees, 
Nictau (N. B.)

Mrs Walter Pirrcy, Tweedside
Harvey Station, York county, A tig. 15 

—■Mr-t. Walter Piercy, sr., died suddenly 
on Wednesday morning at 'the residence 
of her brother, Alex. Swan, at Tweed- 
aide, where .she had gone to make a short 
visit. She had been in ailing heal'th for 
some time, ibnlt. able to ibe around. She 
retired Tuesday evening apparently as 
well as usual, but was found early; Wed-

I

foXJrs C*«W Bert Cm» 
M (■Mixtures, pllll UiB 

rlM.Ne. 1, SI pet 
er, IS per box Ke 
toe end two Me»< 

buy Windsor, Oet 
recommended If •!’

| met 
eeeebla

mai nkesse
Wox:

i, melted on BoneQrindertil WANTED—A Second or Third-Class Fe
male Teacher to take charge of school In 
District No. 3, parish of Clarendon, Char
lotte County. District in receipt of 
aid. Apply, stating salary, to Chas. T. 
Easton, Clarendon, Charlotte County, Sec
retary to Trustees,

6 ar
•WoAÎÏSdTO
ftstpwselMe CrnggUts

Portable Forges, Drilling Machines, M< 
faotured. Mill and Steamboat Repaire. 
JOSEPH THOMPSON'S MAOHINH WORKH

«■68 Smyths Street, St. John. N. B.

poor
Some people pay as filmy go and others 

only when the collectors come after them.No- I and No. 1 are sold in St Join by
fU responsible druggist». _____

And the walls thereof began to crack,
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